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BILL C-14 & THE VULNERABLE PERSONS STANDARD: 

A PROMISING START, BUT SOME DISTANCE STILL TO GO

___________________________________________________________

An Advisory Group of over 40 leading Canadian experts in health care, law,

ethics and disability have reviewed Bill C-14 and have concluded that its

protections are the absolute minimum requirement for a law that does not make

people more vulnerable to harm.

In restricting eligibility to persons whose natural death is reasonably

foreseeable, and in committing to further study of potential impacts upon

vulnerable social groups, Bill C-14 provides limited but important safeguards

for the purpose of protecting vulnerable people. As we move toward final

legislation, supporters of the VPS are calling on Members of Parliament and

Senators to now strengthen the Bill to ensure that vulnerable persons will be

more fully protected in the coming system.

 

These safeguards include:

Extending the current requirement for judicial oversight until such time as

a study of the merits and implications of some form of prior review can be

conducted.

Safeguarding the right for patients to be informed of the full range of

available treatments, technologies and supports that could ease their

suffering, whatever its source.

Establishing a clearer standard of voluntary request and consent,

specifying that a request cannot be made as a result of external pressure

or any form of inducement.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2nicVEoYG5FoVLISJN9-B1F1nbDhG6ok2jHQSWvhaK1-KeVRIgLs9JKr2O5aGIM9YySOiqN0ceCaljShAAWthx4M2R_fT4ZY4yQRpnoWmk9n37HaijXZ5xOBc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2niTbOpxKTdFpvYAMLtoAxfSmAlm4YBWyOR_liQ9GwqbsttGTegxIsGpNHZda0LrRZotTVQmWKwO-iqLdy_QGUKRKphlWjbeSEktvppwUFbEVvUFDePXCgR7s_3J51GZ1QwnQEsvEDlc-ipQqG78psjXrYtHDlumggHSFI61I0R7kNO1x0Y3PrVNZ19cDCse80oOwMVWwGuzm9geVnU3EvtbQ=&c=&ch=


Making a clear commitment to national monitoring and reporting of

demographic, geographic and diagnostic data, as well as vital

information about the suffering that motivates requests, and the treatment

and support options offered and pursued in response to that suffering.

Medically assisted death represents a fundamental change to our social fabric,

and a profound risk to vulnerable persons. Great care is needed to ensure that

eligibility criteria and safeguards are clearly understood, rigorously applied and

carefully monitored.

DID YOU KNOW?

The VPS website now features a dedicated page featuring news and

resources on Bill C-14. This page will be updated regularly as our

parliamentarians consider amending the Bill so that it more fully embraces the

five key safeguards required by the Vulnerable Persons Standard.

IN THE NEWS:

Advocate urges government to "hold the line" on assisted suicide

eligibility, The Guardian article featuring Canadian Association for

Community Living EVP, Michael Bach

The Deadly Problems Surrounding Bill C-14, Huffington Post

commentary by VPS Advisor, Dr. Will Johnston

Parliament has the power to draw the lines it chooses when it comes to

the legislation on physician-assisted death, Policy Options Magazine

commentary

Real heroes are the ones fighting for life, Toronto Star commentary

U.S. Suicide Rate Surges to a 30-Year High, New York Times feature

"We call upon the various legislative bodies that will be developing laws,

policies and procedures in response to the ruling of the Supreme Court to...

interpret the recent judgment in narrow terms providing safeguards to deter

abuse..."

- Toronto Board of Rabbis, Statement on Physician-Assisted Dying (The

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2niTjn2pX2aRV_vrRW4cKRyTysnI-ZuhM04gMt3GPpAvDmgc6xlrjYoctdtbAhA8G0V07yHy7NNWc-iLICHDPEXttVEscN4nSuXmPwPkYUBYrhNWMP0TXpV--A5UwaAUc7_5Nq66adAWnNtkYpgr97N-OyxivyApsxlA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2niTjn2pX2aRV_lgkEpnpeQFwshRvESUUydZOxl89Wx51xXE2hiuU_aeIf2gKZ0O0yBAbOwv4_z6NMHh5Rd1pDXeAHLfcGLDj3eLezg3vwHXTXD7JBbJ0RNIvpqki4ELb50M3NjnPnBp0fBDH19cKFTFxp7yHB_v8FQO5QnOevlNNpUiVlb3hIgr6OChfNEL81eOuv0gswJJcJzQcsIu6ArAFyuVfwyAffmEmvEcu_F4-cIm9ViJkRz_0g2jIuO67k8I5uuEjZe02Oibev3ly_euQN7g2MdxaXOw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2niTjn2pX2aRV_yPaKrwDE7I_OOWeIpM39bYlv-FXl9B1lajWdM5pQDZmxiKgNIst3puP0khyqdJCphPvRWMvDxvpjZL9-JnYYIBCKTI8Vy2kXBI3togOa0NT2FWJN8v1J9jdoRPitIxxrj5mELJBcRB_1x2h_Crqj55aVXyKIv8aeWQHh6U3hBy74U-_vd_IiNg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2niTjn2pX2aRV_hpn5EWK1mrC6zfoacZvv8JO9zNti_n6N2Mz9M1jxjbOqIz7ALeyOcHcN7TJ0BagXV1k65MT8c7iBGpTDhfjciN4dKCC6omRdsB5Ymdg7pb4TCcPv9D03XBzM8kzdUSN1hZs_eeB1sqoshSvvoCFwkUHGZtUVFUnQutTNqY_OWZF5sEyDmxyObTBsYaJRUkTHEOXEyyl_wVI82LxvGMlkzb2eZkopoql0e1iyywzhjNpdQisEkrXnRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2niTjn2pX2aRV_yi2UX6byrcAwOjbvtbUOaKWWIwTayKyfolZ0jRkHhBUWKsn6-TfXnA5b1x8PIQPZbW9dDdpz7OaKhSbIRqPrL8cGYbEzJEbpkF3ydMQZQlB9bveOnF42OO4eMEEcyPTyFwhVM4bkzZYj0qtkN5cJ4JFYTX_Q8t6GeQxwIGdBruNaq7Ck58kUE-SJQTKZBc9KxoAE4YBoETU_QNegz08NgAg6w5yr65VN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2niTjn2pX2aRV_RH7WRc2rLURkUc-lsYH7H8Y3VocYRsTaZy554m2ABHiZhmv8JwzaYFCLx8qPS39P4ywN3d2jUI9spgpd8ozjtQVEe-deFc7FW4bnKaJJKMnmPwQVPQnIsPOhzeyGGS00HsBwuExjSp0ClTZ6Zhdtti1xa5Fbu5ZhhJkT6wwlhRlo7DZNxBimkADhknGd5oOdN9NDXwqIlA7789snQg75UxPJ_smOZxMPuuPvyXL-a5EaAuY318Y8eLIL8avnSji1kG-amTwmEA5kwJ9NgVSZmvhcH13o-5yQwFVRUhG1AVids6obE3v-kw==&c=&ch=


Toronto Board of Rabbis is one of more than 50 national, provincial and

community organizations endorsing the Vulnerable Persons Standard)

The Vulnerable Persons Standard was developed by a group of more than

forty advisors with expertise in medicine, ethics, law, public policy and needs of

vulnerable persons. The Standard is a series of evidence-based safeguards

intended to help ensure that Canadians requesting assistance from physicians

to end their life can do so without jeopardizing the lives of vulnerable persons

who may be subject to coercion and abuse. 

To learn more about the Standard and the many Canadians and organizations

endorsing the Standard, please visit us at www.vps-npv.ca.

Vulnerable Persons Secretariat

info@vps-npv.ca

416-209-7942

www.vps-npv.ca

Stay up to date with the Vulnerable Persons Standard:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2nicVEoYG5FoVLISJN9-B1F1nbDhG6ok2jHQSWvhaK1-KeVRIgLs9JKr2O5aGIM9YySOiqN0ceCaljShAAWthx4M2R_fT4ZY4yQRpnoWmk9n37HaijXZ5xOBc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D1MBXaeDTrDx4aNiwNCz2s8Kqk-8F1IK6mPzGn4HbwD4xaLIsm2nicVEoYG5FoVL-mQvwBWoT4XNgL3mn9-cwzgPLf2ekaQ05ZXfQ8Z98rd0LspfXe2XS9Oxc_IwAFSzDV7z8r1HpT4xc4w5oOK1Dy5q-Ub3yAquxir4waK0k4LMGvZQcvBDww==&c=&ch=

